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l. Title of the Practice
B lerrded Mode of l-earrring

Objectives of thc Practice
Apt utilization oftime and create congenial
tusit.tg instrLrctional rrethodology. The steps:

- Create an outline fbr blcnded learnirrg
. DLlerrrin( tht lcrcl ol'irrtclaetiritl
- lntegrrte grorrp collaboratiorr rctir ilies
- Create an assessment plan

The Context
B lended learnirrg integrates digital learning
to facc tcaching. l-carning lools are utilizcd
to sLrpport varreties of pedagogic pLrrposes.

Iearning cnvironment for quality education

tools along r.vith traditional classroom f'ace

hctirle. JLrrinS,'r Jltcr rn in-pcrsor .e.sion
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The Practice
Resources such as sofl copy lecture materials" video lectures. podcasts, recordings and
afticles are provided iu l,ell advance before each class. As rnan) as assignrnents.
quizzes. MCQ tes{s. etc" conducted in digital rrorie. The sLrccesses are as lollorvs:
- lncreased student cngagenrent in learning
- l ttltrnecrl tcirelrcr'-:tLrJerrt irttcntetiott
- -l'inre manageu]ent and irrproved stLrdent learning oLrtconres
- More flexible teaching and learning environrrent
- More arlenablc fbr sclf and continuous Icarning

Evidcnce of Success
- More syllabLrs coverage and remedial classes condLrcted regLrlar basis
- Students' connectivity with dail-v acadernics irrespective of locations
- Discussion on beyond syllabus topics and state-of{he-art topics introdrrced
- lntcnctiorr belond sciredrrlc tirne
- Video conf'erencing & WhatsApp fbr convey information and tbr prompt actions.
- lndLrstry ancl research based projects are highl_"" encoLrraged
- lndLrstD -acadenric interactior]s nurtLrred and enhanced.

6. Problcms Encountcrcd :rnd licsources Requirccl
Some sigrrificant challenges to blended learning models
- lixpcnsivc tcchno logl
- Inac{cq uatc training

I cchnologr issLrcs

- Adapt ing contcnt
- Decreased molivation

inclLrde the lo Ilorvins:

Weakcned relationslrips lletween students and teachers
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6" Problems Encountered and Rcsourccs ltequired
Problems encounlered inc lude: -

.! [,imited llnancial resources

.1. Student participation challengcs due to acadenlic pressure & extracurricular commitments

* Challenges in securing active iaculty engagerrent due to teaching & adrninistrative

responsibility
* Ovcrcoming technical l.rurdles i.c. technology accessibility

7. Notcs (Optional)
Ensure cLear contnt un icat ior.r channcls. losler collabotatiott bctu'eetl sttl.lcnts and facult-v. ar.rd

establish industry partlrerships. Adapt IEI:l-. activities to align rvitlt local needs. erlcottrage cliverse

participation- and priorilize col.tlinuotts ir.nprovemenl.
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